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/~zf~jN DWINEJ

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Presgident.

OUR

COMMUNION WINE
"6ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is «t perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion b y lundreds of congregatior.s in Caýnada.

1. PRICES
Iý' Cèdes, 12 qts. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. ts. 1 50

10 1 140
20 " 130

[n Barrels of 40 gais. 1 25
Prompt attention ta letter orders. Satisfaction

anX the best value in the muarket iguaranteed.
tIý(mIIgue-, on application. Address

JS.HAMILTON & 00.5
BRANTFORD,

SO ftJ AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelee
* .Xisaad Wine and Vinevards Ca., Ltd.

6-r1heasgraphy lu 9t eu rgtummmn o
sur day amd i e nec'u..lsy et th e. 1

BARKF4R'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
S45 KING STREET EAST, ToOROTO.

Oiicuars free.

.ncorporated HOQN. G. WV. ALLANSl8m. TO R ON IO resident.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
Popila neay enter ai any tinie.

NffW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Appy, to EDWARD FISHER, DiRECTOR.

î r.oniSt. anîd %Vilttn Ave. T roti.

kO MT0 GOLLECE 0F MUSIC

Thorougb musical educatioti iu aIl branches.
Only the most competent teachers .mployed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

11è and 14 Pembroke 14g.

WEST END BRANcH-Stewart's Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. aud College St.

M4 lte.Out.

Exte imator lti a y Ilsml! for
ever thing limat a fianatlY 18af-
filetodwitI. mach as Coagbs,colds

Ehouîatsiui ~p an md furna,
Toothache. and wbercvor tboro Ès
pain. i wmid sDot ho witheut t

e ybouge. 1 eau rWceomd
i ho lie world te bo a irsat-clas

Ic,bothblutera ai aud xterna
otlia, etc., JAS. BESMYIIAN,

PrePohlbitlefl Ssety.

sold by ail drugglatl.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., ProprietorS, HaMiltOL-

A BRIOE'S
CONFESSION

and laret ing tusne
l n the loy list fiat on

dtd e sotn rte ute-,jteat Beddeîty. My
k tilt you kn0w, hle

t eîîiand lDr. letvy-~ o
9 

fee o ild ntamnta tat lie
-, fearcd I wotd fîllow

poor, dear iter Belle,
1 todi 'd tre e cs go

'.u~Lcj wuoting diseutee.
eurg was alîoet

crazy% triton etttiieun:, ml t ltit jedoctor sai. cand
d neiyotil îy etues t, t ni y Lovorheatre titt

htufl eNelit'ore't teliter ino or.Il thtik ftitt
Geoîrgoeltlaitvvî.lt l t 4toe> Iuvely for aiuythig, atitu
wheru the girl he'e ici uged to dies, ant lty eay ohe lg
dyit4rus agallopîiiugtîuistiuupuiioit. toutgotîug to stopl) it-
te tuer soo. anud becitto lire. George flautîeit; itow
Ju4t ywu watt ai eee. Titis epigi 1nuticeul Ge: 1«esee-iiud to be a et1etes ,7ke l i iea titat wtte shuld
nu-vu-r be',îtrried , 0 o buegltt tîtat titat decuitfitl#-
huuoy 'tlgbi gui lifiet-rcai nearly drovo mec cocuy.
Ottn tîc ed tthestiinuonty oet Leyere Howo antd
}itiuioittîls tic te' wotuut-rtilly tnvigorîatiîg effet of
Dit. CAMPBIEIL8 ARSENIC WAFERS, cite I rtsoe-d
iti try wliut ttîey wottd d<t for ice. 1 coiomeneed their
useenothitut4th ef Jîîy. Georýge luad Jt aited lor Euîr-
ope on buseinues for his firmt On Sept. 18 hou returned.
1 wag, frein theo useoof the Waters, tuy that tiior agate a
weti womntt.andt suenrjiptured wee holi-AIth loy ltealty
andi robit iearance tttlite titetitei we get ntcrrtoîi
the vers- iext tl:y. 1 couidtnct say lîtm icay,andi, ase
yott wtt)setc ty ttîy cari, 1 amniow Muis. George 1Bleu-
voi. Do cal oti Cuit t]et ritte tntrodîtte Geoirge te vît',
I cri ýnro yetn wil ikItoittîît, lite ;st iantjionto, snd as
goMd " lielahacdsottto. Goud-by ; be sure neStu fo-

g THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
rito SHAH OF PERSIA antd the SULTANS ef TURKEY
antd liOROCtiO îîtw NATTEN antd IEAUTIFY thu-ir
tuceetît excuIitvely oitDDR. CAMP

t
IELLS ARSENIC

rCOMPLEXION IWAFERS. Suegeat tegte demntfuir'
titose otarvellitti Wafere ihat thoîr manufacture le cou-
tiititc1tday and i) ittl.

The Shaht foititti lite harem lu a stateofu dieorder on
hie retoîcie tIeea"N Y. Wurit, Oit. 12, 1889. Se.
soit-Thiiet suppty uf CAMPIBELLS WAFERS oves ex-
haioteti 1

Ii.LUSTRATIVE uf the deetrahuity of s certait
aminiit of PI iutitneee.ruimeur tisait Ihat t lthebvi- iis-
tîigît tlteti Orential Putiititeue rake h a prurti ete
W IC.11 thet r %%Ives rcgiilarly unie a ntunth. precuedeitue
iii rcîtk andliiinii;riat favtiir bîiig acctrdd to tte wife
piicesceo tte ic gecatsi ituxitito f totiîde avoirdu-
poi .

lty liail. $1. Dcpot-2.0 tit sve.. Now York Drug-
giet.

mLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPJNY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTUSE à SUPERIOX GRAIÀ~

J'hureh, Chime and Schoo( Bols

NA AY YEARLY.1v CURE FIT&! heu 1 say Cure 1 do not mean
mereely to stop themn for a tuie, and thennaetheru return aan1M E AN A RA DICA LeU R E. 1 have made the disease of Fit%,Epilspey or Baln icknss a lite-long study. 1 warrant my.remedy to Cures theqworst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receiving a cure. Send atonce for a treatise and a Frse Bottie of muy Infallibls Rsmsdly. Give Express and

Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wiil cure y ou. Address -. M.. ROOTU
M.C.# Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

2 ~ A.Ueù 'Lnn.g Baleam was nr&e2 toth ubiate its Inerits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such dîseases had been fully tested.\

t xcites expectoration and causes the Lungs.1 Jto throw of the phlegma or mucus; ch.-nges,..
the secretions and purifies the 4blood ; healsC old C ro Du te iritatd pats ;gives strengh to the diges.

y P~tive organssç; brings the liver to its proper
-actioti, apd im parts st.-ength to the vhole system. S uch is the immediate and satisfactory
effect that it le warranted to break up the most distressing oough
in a few hours, time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opitim in any
form snd is warranted to be perfectly harmnless to the rnost del icate child. There is no
reai necessity for no many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lnng l3alsam wilpre.

S,~i ifpnly taken intime. For Consumiption, and ail diseases that lead to it,sucas
Coui nxeglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
LUrG*P.LSAMi is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is aImost a specific. It is an old standard
and $i.oo per bottle. The 25-cent bçius3

are put out to answer the constant cati
fo a. oct4 and Low-Priced COUGUt CURE.
1If n av Qot tried the BaLsam, caU for a' i
,25*CCèt bttlto tea t. L Dn U alsam,

Ojre For
The eyes b expelling, f romn the blood, the»,
bumors iybqh\wçtke auîd finjuriouslyafec tçm borlIs purpose use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It gives toue aud strengtb
to the digestive apparatus, aud. by purlfy-
ing tbe blood, remnoves froix the system
every serofulous taint.

After having been constautly troublcd
with %veamk eveg front childhood, I bave

-t fouud, lu Avers Sarsapîtrilla, a
- rejxeN th bas relieved atnd cîred me.

My generItl health is rnuch iînpraved by
tbe use of this vilualle mediclue. - Mr
Annî Sears, -6 1Hoills st., Boston, tS..

Nearly Blin d i O.
1 have used Aver's Sarsparill's n nw

farnil%, for over iulue vt îî15 ldc
daughiter waq greatly troubled witb Scrof-
ula, aud. at onea ime, iL wa.s feared she

rilla bas î-oîîletely urestore;d ber ltealth,
and ber eves are as weII nind strong as
ever. -G. king, Killing ly, Coun. n

1 bave, from a cbild, and until withln a
few moutbs, becîx afficted with Sore
Eyes. I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
for thi.geomplaint, wiLh'beiceficial results,
and cousider it a valutîblo blood purifier.

-Mrs. C. Lhilips, Glover, VL.

The Eyes
always ln sympathy with the body,

aud are quickly affected by iLs varyiug
conaitions of bealth or disease. When
the eves becoîne w'eak, and the lids tbick,
rcd, iîxflatîîed, and sore, a serofulous cou-
dition of the blood is iîxdicated, for wbich
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best reînedy.

Mry littie boy bas always been afficted,

untiI recenl, wLh Sore Eves ad Serof-

uloutýlluiiiors. We gave bfm Avers Sar-

aperifla, and, ln a short time,*is etes
ce ased to trouble him; the bumor disap-
,Catpeared, and bis health was restored. -
P. Germain, Dwlgbt st., Holyoke, Mass.

ý. Perfect Cure.
1 suffered greatlv, a long time, from

weakness of the es-es and impure blood.
1 tried mnany reutedies, but reeeived nu
benefit until *I began taklng Ayer's Sarsa-
parilli. This mediciue cured mne. My
eves -ire now strong, aud 1 ar n l good
lîealth. -Andrew J. Simpson, 147 Est
Merriînack st., Lowell, Mass.

INv son was weak sud debilitated;
trouibled with Sore Eves sud Serofulous
Humors. 13Y tîking Àyer's Sarsaparilla
bis eyes have been cured; sud be is îsow
lu perfect bealth.-Alarie Mercier, 3
Harrison ave., Lowell, Mass.

MWlittie girl was badly afficted with «v datigbter was afflicted w~ith Sore
S ýîýla, and suffered very mucb firýpt Etès-, and, for over two v cars, was treated
'Wèak sud Sore Eyes. I was unable lu b5 eminent oculists and'physiciaus, with-
obtain iglief for her until I commcnced ont receiving auy benefit. Sbe finally
admhistering comînenced taklng Ayor's Sar-

Ayer's Sar saparilla
saparlhla. ThIs medicine bas cured ber and, lu a short tme, ber eves were com-
of Scrofula, and ber eyes are notv wcll pletel y cured, and bier bodily health re-
and strong. - H. P. Bort, LHastings, NY. stored. - C. R. Sîmmons, Greenbusb, 111.
erepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, MmS. 8old by alil truggluts. lance $1; six bottleu, $5.

%parthIes.

MRS. S-rARTUP î-
read Pope's I1usd ?
room- Certainly not.
testants.

Did you ever
Mrs. Mush-
'Ne are Pro-

COUGHs and colds. Those who are
suffering from Coughs, Colds, Iloarse-
ness, Sore Throat, etc., should lry
BROWvN's BRONCIIIAL TROCHES, a
simple sud effectuai remedy. They
contain notbing injurious, and may be
used at al l imes with perfect safety.

MR. GOODENOUGuI: 1 have s0 much
trouble with the pronurciahion of ncy
name ; it is praperly pronouuctd (oo(t-
no, you know. She (shyiy): Yes ; but
it is Good-enough for me.
C1l1nrdle Linimens fer rheuunat.m

DUDE (posing for a bold, bad man):
Iow does waier taste, Miss Belasys ?

Miss B. : Vcuu don't mean to say
tbey've irought you up ail titis time on
'eilkî?

"THEIRName is I,egion," may bt
4ypplied to ti, oe whf die annually of
consumpti o a u ic en ebas af
le years'cu4y /' ibiledtheii

number . 1 <îai yin,&tolaîcw thal
the general use IV\W*ýAR'S BAL-
SAM OF. WILD IERRY iS lârgely in-
strumental nai n m ibihs end.

AN impecunious Terre Haute young
man, who bas become a brother by
brevet to seven beiresses, calls them

the little sisters of the poor."
TRAMP : I Say, mister, can't yer

gimme a chance to make somethin' b-
day ? Farmer: Yep. Make yourself
scarce 1

"LYIANV Mi£UN,1?AYMIU,
but ail mmand II.înds agre. a
ce the meriap sf11 Kdock. Pilnnaeall
and ..ugar.ceatcd.

" WHAT kind ofa\ memory have
you ?" " Bad-very bad.' 0 ""In what
particular ?" " It remembers thiugs
that were better forgotten."'

LIv is a mighty hard-hearted woman
Nbo cant weep over the oorlie
)rpbans left by the bird OFwhich ado

her hatsr ii{oia%

SNFA NTILE
Skin & Scalp

D 1 S Eg'àrES
:.:cured by.--
CJTICIJFy\
î/ ,p d is

f1
5

R CLEANSING, URIFYING AND BEAU-
ng the skn children and infante and cur-

ing tarturing, dist 'gr ng. itchiîîg, scaly and pimply
diseases of the sk in, scalp and blood, with lacs of
iccir, froîn infaocy ta aid age, the CUTICURA REME.
Digs are ieifallihle.

Cv rICIRA, the great S5km Cure, and CUTICURA
SoAr, ain exqoiieokmn Beautifier, proîtared tram it,
externally, anîd CUTICURA RZESOLVFNT, tîhe new
Blood Purifier, interiiallv, cures every formn of skin
sud blood diseuse, franc pimpîeta ecrofula.

Sold overywhore. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75C;REs.
SOLvENT, $1.50 ; SOAP, 35C. Prepared by tie POT.
TER DRUe; ANI) CHFMîCAL Ca., Boston, Mass.

de Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases'

IW Baby's Skin and Scalp preserved and «U
te beautified by CUTICLIRA SOAs. ~

SKInNoEs PAINS, Backache and Weaknes
cured by CUTICURA ASTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instanlaneaus pain -sîîhdîîinz a tpsc oc.

Use 1rséj(Aý P oj alý ES ERi.K
DR. M. W RT a Sp.E TER OR O O_Ga., says : I have u d it wLh_

'ABSLEk : If ever I marry I shal)-~ry a woman of education. Wick. BEURO<O
: Iused to talk that way myself.

, tn fact, I neyer had a thought 01t Leading os., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239 .ýmarrying the present Mrs. Wickie FrSl ya tton:util one day I got a letter (rom her Fo aeb i ttoeg
announcing that her uncle had "ldide leIt MILLER, SON& CO.,Agts.,Montr.aI
and left ber 65,o000 -- Ier..

OVERHEARD ou Park Row.-" I-Iow
mnany editions has your paper, Col.
nnali j" IlTwo, sir-. The flfth aud 66"ITes

the second." [ .... O NLY
ifinards Linment la the beait. IA COUGE"I
A SCOTCHi D.D. did flot satisfy by bita brought muany

to uutrnielygraves.his preaching the Calvinistic portion of N',,i What la a cough?bis fiock. Il Why, sir," said they, ~ jThe lulge, throsîor
we tinkye inn tel u enughbranchWaltubea bave
we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ be tik ednnbeluengh attacked by aabout renoullcilg u ain righteous- cl;utr soundsaua

ness." "11 Renouncing vour ain righî- a 1a r M -1;elnuge re t hce d'flaseel uj'vociferate4 the Doctor, "I Ilieu.n. al dau iTRY
ee W'any ye had to renounce." Wt b' tqys orsona.it5 'REAL woan isthe mother of A bnas < opeuou

% W foretla dantweaty-two children. If to have num- eWlu lag nI Ignal. 'Pooerous~~~I s shmutepc"and cured. one genuneeosprokçny isgodly, selut xeu asgned' .BTTS"Ilonuwrapper.to go to heaven by the heir line.1
ADAM WALKER, of Tavistock, Ont, GOLD MEDA.L, PARIS1, 1878.

writes, in February, 1 868, that after
trying many Cough and Lugredi. W. BAKER & CO.'S
far a severe cold which he adgsuerei
with for thre 1 e pcï red Allen's
Lung Balsa wa ri nixcl.B'uInLCCI
benefited .it,'' n teél Il later, abso,<lutelY pure antdhe said bis nigjls.te5gont 

<t <sasolble.
and he was rapidl recoverng- Is ap. 74 hehji cals
petite was mmc etter and he felt like eud itpraaio.Ihs
a new man. arà,piedftinL5tes n Il ha

Harry (aged eight): Do People hunt
lionssud tigers, mamma ? Mother : 1
Mes, dear. Harry: Why? Mother:
Because they kill dear littie lamhs an
sbeep. Harry : Then wby dont the
hunt butchers ?

SuH.: Oh, MY tooth aches dread-
fully 1 I dont sce wby we cannot b--
beru without teeih. fle . I think, My
dear, that if you will look up some au-
thority on that point, yuu wilI find that
Most of us are.

lWi.ard' Limiment Cure@ Esida,
etc.

BAGGS : What is tbc difference be-
tween g male and a female poet ?
Caggs : WThý différence ? WelI-, one
is a RaTi'- "ad the other a woman.
Baggs >eThaN's fot the answer. The
male pUe s Ibôrn, not made ; whereas
the female poet là-both hotu and maid.

MRs. BROWN : johunie broke a
pane of glass, but as he bold me about
it at once, I gave bum an apple. Mrs.
Cobwigger : That will beach bu a
great lesson. Mrs. Brown : I'm afraid
flot. As soon as be had caten the apple
he went snd broke another window.

AS AN AID te Internai remuodies
der ski. diseaueu4, Dr. Lsw1 1

Igoap prevea very valuable.

m f e tes. AO.ireof~o
uwlth Starch, Arrowroi

or a n tîcreoeofar noure
e ,c g lois8ltais oecent

a P. t in -icioue, nourishing,
s engthening, AS11Y Dîisa-rTiu,
nd sdnîtrably sdspted fer invalids

as wvll as flor perauns in heslth.

' Sold by Groceraeverywhere.

W. BAKER & O., Dorchesterslla

Ce N. W.. TELO,

2 KING ST. EAST,
er TELEPHON'

MESSENGERS FURNISHE
INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered an
Pgrcela C5.ried to an
part o1 the City

DÂT ou !IORT

Speolal rates quoto,
for delivery of Circi
tatiofli, eta. ]Ratel
eto., aPPly Gnr
Office, or nrs

9- - TORONTO
IE NO.* 14

290

1 1 1


